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Station Bandits 
Being Identified
. TWo of three men picked up 
by Los Angeles police late las 
Week aro believed to have been 
the gunmen who held up anc 
robbed George Pearson of $22 at 
his Richfield service station, 1149 
Torrance boulevard, on the nigh 
of Aug. 17. Pearson, according 
to local police, has partially Idcri" 
tlfled one of the men and las 
night attended n Los Angeles 
police "show-up" to look th 
suspects over again.

Old Mine IN Refrlftorntnr 
EAGLE HARBOR, Mlch. (U.- 

P.l With 80-dcgrcc tcmpora- 
turp outside, 28 feet beloW thi 
surface In an Hbandoned mini 
shaft here Inestimable quantities 
of ice are found.

SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday,

September 2, 3

White King
Gran. Soap Ig. 29c
White King TOILET
Soap........ 3 bars 14c
White King LAUNDRY
Soap..... 10 bars 31c
Scotch
Gran. Soap Ig. 24c

CAWPBELL'S
PORK 

ft BEANS
23 oz. can 1Z 
No, 1 cans 3 for 25c

Gebhardt Products
TAMALES...... .....2 for 25c

No. 300 cans 
CHILI CON CARNE 
with BEANS........2 for 25c

No. 1 can

Golden Swan
Milk 3 tall cans 16c
Golden Swan No. 2 can
String Beans......... 16c

(Asparagus Pack)

POST'S
BRAN 

FLAKES
Box.

10C
l)ack Swan
Catsup ......

14 oz. Size
.................. 9c

Challenge
Butter lb. 33c
Slack Swan
Tuna ...........

y4 's 10c
.. y2 's 14c

Sold Medal 1-lb. Cello
Macaroni or 
Spaghetti 2 for 25c

Window-Crashing 
Burglars Caught 
by Local

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
WHlch word recorded by poll 
led to their detection.

On the morning of Aug. 2 
they robber! the Rerlondo 6ea« 
jewelry store by tho same win 
dow-hrcaklng tactics. A fc 
minutes later Hcrmosa Bench pc 
lice officers saw the men art 
drove their patrol car towar 
them to question them. Poo 
and Evans fled, driving on th 
wrong side bf the Streets, break 
ing boulevard stops while th 
pursuing offtcera fired thre 
shots at thorn. Finally the 
were trapped In a dead-en 
ntreot. Taken to the Hermoi 
police station they were charge 
with 10 traffic violations. In 
vestlgatlon of their car disclose 
an empty watch carton bu 
Poole explained It belonged to 
watch owned by his sister ai 
they were allowed their frcedon 
on their "own recognizance."

Dumped Loot In Sen 
A few hours later a Hcrmos 

youngster reported to poll' 
there that h? had found a wati 
nd a bracelet beside a strct 
tailing the sheriff's office i 
ind out If any Jewelry ston 
had been robbed, the Hermo; 
officers were Informed of th 
Torrance burglary. Ajden Smltl 
lould not identify the Tecoveroi 

watch and bracelet but Off! 
cers Percy Bemiett and Willlar 
Svans, with Deputy Sheru 
John Alder, began a search fi 
he Wilmlngton suspects.
Evans was the first to be a] 

prchcnded last fr'lday and his 
Ingerprints checked with thos 

found at the local store, accord 
ng to Director Stroll. Thei 
'oole was brought in and the; 

confessed. Stroll said that tlv 
nen asserted they hnd gone t< 
5oole's horn? immediately afte 
heir arrest in Hermosa Bead 
ind had taken the loot from 
 Toward's store to a nearby pier 

There they torfsed the stuff into 
the ocean.

Evnns, who is sajd to liai 
previous criminal record, ana 
Poole worn separated shortly 
after they were questioned here 
Poole being taken to the Re- 
dondo jail to await preliminary 
hearing. They are held In de 
fault of $2,500 bail.

STATE PICNICS
MINNESOTA . . . The annua 

picnic reunion of the Mlnneso- 
tans in California, resident and 
visiting, will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 24, in S y c'amore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles;

PASSES EXAMINATION
Fred Porter Shldler recei 1 

word yesterday that he has suc 
cessfully passed'the state medi 
cal board examinations conduct 
ed June 29.

Judge Scores Bigamy I.uxlty 
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)-Bc- 

causo of so many cases _of big 
amy resulting from marriages 
before divorce decrees become 
final, bigamy, as a crime, just 
doesn't seem to count any more, 
according to Superior Judge E. 
P. Morgan.

HILL'S BLUE CAN
COFFEE

.......... 22C
Snowflake 1-lb. box
3oda Crackers...... 15c
Sperry's "Drifted Snow"
Flour 5 lb. sk. 22c

10 lb. sk. 41 c

bench's -
Bird Seed
Bench's
Bird Gravel 8c

Quart 38c
Wesson Oil pt. 21c
Black Swan No. 2'/2 cans
Peaches. ........ 2 for 35c
Kno« Sparkling;
GelptUic pkg. 18c
3 lb. can 51 c
Snowdrift
Your Associated Qrocers

DOAN'8 MARKET
2823 Torrance Blvd.

Phone 486

CEO. H. COUBURN 
545 Sorted Phone 622

AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES
Cravens and

Rhone 476

RICHARD COLBURN 
801 Cabrlllo Phone 110

Ex-Gonvict Ndileid

Nevada anthorltlM were given a sensational crncUtrion to falve #htn. 
27-year-old Edward Colllns, releaoed from San Quentln, Cal, Frfaon 
early In -Atignst. was found stripiKd and nailed to a cross Bear Reno. 
CoUln.i. shown In a Reno hospital as Sherirr Ray Root questions him.. 
wan bound to the crow, shown In the lower photo, by four-Inch (pikes 
driven through each hand and foot (Note bandaged hand In upper 
photo.) ColUns said Iwo men craeUled him because he wool* not iota, 

them In crime a story which officer* doubted.

Townsend Club 
Activities

Mrs. Lura Davis

Our August Birthday party 
ist Thursday brought out a 
ood attendance. President 
""ronch of Gardcna stated that 
heir meeting Is to bo wholly dc- 
oted to ballot discussion; a 
ood example for all our clubs 
o adopt. ...... ._.,.

President Geigcr of the San 
cdro club gave the principal 
ddress, setting forth a lot of 

about candidates we should 
now. Plans for the general 
 clfare of our club were dls- 
usscd, many reports heard.
The L&dics Auxiliary is now 

will established meeting every 
hursday forenoon at 'the hall, 
ntil further notice. Bring your 
inch, and coffee will be served. 
II members and outside friends 
ho like to sew are urged to get 

nto this work. Come with a 
limblc and thread and a good 
ea or two.
After the regular session, the 

halrman of the entertainment 
ommlttee introduced Elmer 
andegrift who gave three piano
lections. The usual Birthday 

earch brought forth two mem

bers to be congratulated, Mrs. 
Colburn and Mrs. Paxman. The 
lovely birthday cake was made 
by. Mrs. Vcrnon Gliddcn. Mrs. 
Brown, for the club, presented 
fitting gifts to the honorees. A 
group from, this club attended 
the Townsond pre-primary pic 
nic Monday In Blxby Park. It 
is reported that one of our-city 
officials will speak, on the i pro 
gram for tonight.

Islanders Guests 
of Local People

Hev. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Davis 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Mitchell of El Prado. They ar 
rived last Sunday from Boston 
enroute to their home in the 
Hawaiian Islands. Rev. Davis has 
been Invited to give a talk on 
the .islands before the Torrance 
Rotary club tonight. Hes is as 
sociated with the Bible Institute 
and Has lived in the islands for 
the past 20 years.

Butcher Snaps Bull's Neck
BEALIBA, Australia (O.P.)  

When charged by a bull, J. E. 
Matthews, local butcher, seized 
It by the horns and allowed his 
entire weight to be carried by 
the bull's head Until Its neck 
was broken.

FRESH 
NAYFAIR

MILK Gal.
AT OUR DAIRY STORE OR AT YOUR GROCERS!

FRESH MAYFAIR

BUTTERMILK Gal.
AT OUR DAIRY STORE

1336 POST TOERANCE

North Torfonce 
Wfctei- Stofttfey 
Being Made
- A survey hew lkn*<J*HN» here 
has revived efforts of elty bffi- 
tlals ahd interested residents to 
provide better water service In 
North Torrahco. The survey Is 
being prepared by Taylor and 
taylor, Los Angeles hydraulic 
onglnecrlhg firm.

the findings will be Incorpor 
ated In a map Sf the proposed 
distribution system which may 
become the basis for a request 
by the city for a P\VA project.

While approval of the survey 
is not a promise df notion by 
the city, the mapping of a distri 
bution system for North Tor- 
ranee would place the city in a 
favorable position for future 
residential development In that 
section, Mayor William H. Tol- 
son said. The last effort to cre 
ate a municipal water district In 
North Torrance failed when the 
protests against the project.

hlch would hftve Cost about

Local Residents 
Tout Oregon Caves

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cook, of 
,2()Ql.-Andrea.-flvehue,--roconlly. 
Visited Ihe Ore g'o'n Cuves in 
Southern Oregon. The Cooks 
made the trip through the 
"Marble Halls of Oregon," so 
dubbed by California's famous- 
poet, Jbaquln Miller, during his 
exploration of the Caverns about 
20 years ago.

Since the poet's visit, the 
Caves have become one. of the 
most Important scenic attractions 
of the Pacific Coast. Recently 
the National Park Service In 
stalled rtlnny new electric flood 
lights which brightly illuminate 
the passages. The many Improve 
ments Which have been carrltid 
on within the National Monu 
ment In the past few years do 
much to make a trip of In 
creased Interest to visitors, the 
Cooks said.

ENJOY THE TASTE OF FREVH SLK« 0 BACON

GRUBB'S MARKET
. CHOICE MfTATSf

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19?9 CARSON ST. y

$8,000, were greater than tHo  - -
requests for the district. Sell Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ads

It's difficult fo ignore the call of the open road when' t.'icre'j 
o double holiday. Next week most families will take advantage 
of the extra freedom from duties that Labor Day brings, by 
heading for the beach, the mountains, or seme other favored

' picnic spot. ' 
One of the most important of picnic pleasures is the picnic 
lunch. That'* where your Safeway grocer can help you make 
the holiday ajjerfect day. He Is featuring just the foods you'll

. need and at low prices! Check up now on what you will wont 
 stack up this week end at your neighborhood Safeway store,

id Veal. Each la at It. peak ol tenderne'aa and Tla'vor.

Val Vita Apricots Jg!^ "t.MO' 
Fruit Cocktail SSEnrtS 2 ?.«.' 1 9° 
Peaches ^'^XS. 2 "SS4 23C 
©older, City Peaches Frve:'±e N J.*» 10C 
Pineapple Tidbits »-L«!gJ* a 
Stolcely's Tomatoes f£g 2 "

Pork & Beans 
Baked Bsans ""j 
Pork & Beans w- 
Stokely's Peas H 
Chicken & Noodles 
Lynden's Soup *  

8SC 

an 14C

3 18-oz. oec 
cmia *»

2 Nc>.nei l5C

C n2 10C

1 6M olrc="n23e

3 "cln"' 25°

WILSON'S Q 4f\C SWIFT'S
TEND|R |b A Jf S«8l«& lb. 

^"^ ^^

BEEF ROAST .b- 
ROAST |b

Shoulder of Safeway lamb, Full

WIENERS & CONEYS

LUNCHEONi MEATSi "
Aaaorted. Aa dlaplayed... .... per lb.
COTTAGE CHEESE
In the bulk.................................per lb.
BLACK COD
Northern. Sliced lb. 18c; Piece lb.
FILLET OP SOLE
Fresh........ ......_ _,-_perlb.
FRESH SALMON
Sliced, lb. 2?c; Plei

17C 
25e 
15C 
1SC 
2T 
25C

(Blade cut, per pound

LAMB LEGS
cut "Waste Free". No shank, lb.
GROUND BEEF <^"jt
SLICED BACON
Corn King Brand. '/2 -lb. Cello pkg.
STANDARD BACON OEe
:., tho piece. ............ . ...per lb. »« >

29°

15C

SNORTENINa
,ro. l.pgtmd \ Ac
lcnt e6rt6n XV

MISCELLANEOUS LOW PRICES

Guthrie's Crackers l 
BuHer Spray Crackers

1-lb. i|Ac 
box 1W

a 1-lb. ^70 
box •* 

per Ac
Qelatln deaaert pkg. *t

Worcestershire Sauce LV.,1 BOMI"' 2SC 
GFP Candy Bars «-» , ,«? 3V.7108

(Price ex.tax. .03236; aalea tax. .00097)

GFP Candy Bars *%£££ 3 *."' 5C
(Price ex-tax. .01618; aalea tax, .00049)

Dark Karo Syrup. £& Vw21 c
Karo Syrup $£!?#$£, N°'.1n/2 13':
Light Karo Syrup û i «n 22C
KeHogg's Wheat Krispies 2 fot"' 19°
Kellogg's AH Bran " " 11 C
Jersey Corn Flakes Bb'°J' 5C 
White Shinola Polish Dru'b'on,?' ^,9°

(Price ox-tax. .08738; aalea tax, .0026!) 

(Prlct eX°t?x!"'.lli7093;*a°alea tax, .0029")° .

Zee Towels •£:$££„ 2ro'r"15c
(Price ax-tax. .07N2; aaloa tax, .00218)

Paper Napkins W0h,'r;. ^3
(Price ax.tax. ,OS73<I <alaa tax. .00262)

Waxed Paper °SJ; r!d" %"'
(Price ex-tax. .64o94; aalta tax. .OOIM)

Whtte King Soap {
(Price ex-tax. .41747"; »»'Ifi't«l

Large Ivpry Soap
(Prlco ox.tajc. .0|2J4;

COFFEE, TEA, ETC.
Airway Coffee »'»*.- 2,^25' 
Black Tea *%£*$! 27° ''^IS' 

Tea Bags p^JISll^.n'ba'Ja & 
C-H-B Tomato .Juice 2?a'ns2 13c 
Grapefruit Juice ^y, 2 £* * 1 3C

New Low Price!
PARTY PRIDE

ICE CREAM
Chocolate, vanilla. »r 
atrawberry. In boxta 
that fit Ice box tray.

P'i" "

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

for preen gooda of nlf klndi. Price'

MUSCAT GRAPES ^3 £ IQc 
BLACK GRAPES JVte 3 ft; IQc 
TOMATOES 8K£' 3',V;10c
PEACHES jf^ftBSK cge 
POTATOES w,!» 1Q ft; 19e 
PEARS vff&JtfSSSn 3?hvl3c

STOCK UP ON 
l)f«BY TO" THE I

P & ©Soap ,-or laundry > 
(Prlco ex.tax, .020ij| lalia tax. .1

Su-Purb Soap Otr*n "'
(Price cx'ux. .iNHl Mlta'ta:

Old Dutch Cla}«ni«r
tax. ,0447?; atlta tax. .001

bpfflt 
CASK OF II gOtHII, SI.7S

(Price I'K.I.IX. Tc53; salei lax, .091)

3 12-«. ^EC f:'««.,££ , 
bpftlb><A9 \?*:K

CARTON Of 24 CANt, 5|. T 5 
(Price <x-tax. I.8MI: salea lax. .OW3)
Bftwn P»rby Ale •» <« or. jcr
Prlt.,-,08491: ux. .0024? «>batlle.*aC

Ci6» OF 2< JOTTLtS. JI.M 
<Pr|c« m-li^, \.m\. aales Hx. .«8«9)
Ralnltr BMr^U?, .«' ol . |*c 
pnc*. .*ro»; ux. .ooni «« 11 *»*»

Scpailn rxira en bottlei aAi e<ni. 
ler Jrtd ili tre ilftrtp (<r «lle Mly 
SlliWiy tWtf lltirtied (o Mil IB«W.


